You're going to Vietnam but haven't had plan yet? You're wavering about sightseeing place, budget, etc? Please don't hesitate to contact us for helping you to plan
your trip or apply visa for Vietnam. Click chat button to meet your advisor or check
your website.
TRIP IDEA
We organize a tourism service about 2 to 4 days in some regions of Central Vietnam.
And it’s totally different with other services. Like the message we send to you: It's not
a tour, it's your trip. We will focus on freestyle - you tell us about your interests, we
will help you find the best destinations that suit for you.
•
Cheapest price but very good: In Vietnam, the delicious food and
entertaining places are neither in expensive restaurants nor hotels nor
resorts. We will take you to the small markets and streets which selling
many kinds of Vietnamese food like street food, local food or traditional
food that is very cheap but the quality is very awesome.
•
No commission from seller: Normally, when instructing tourists to buy
things in a store, the guides usually receives some commission from the
seller. This makes the price higher than it is in real. But joining with us, our
guides will help you to deal with best price as a real Vietnamese.
•
Enjoying as you want: No fixed destinations, it all depends on your
interests, we will update interesting destinations in the website, so you can
refer and chose by yourself.
SERVICES
Service 1: 2-day-trip in Vietnamese villages
You will have chance to experience more about culture, custom and the daily
activities of villagers in countryside. (shopping, cook, eat, work & enjoy like
Vietnamese).
There are a lot of milestones for this trip, we will charge FIXED PRICE/PAX for this
trip, you just need enjoy :)
Service 2: Tourist can ask for Trip Partner to go together in Da nang city, Hoi An
Ancient Town, Chàm Islands... one day or more.
You can offer a day with Trip-Partner, who is going to accompany and help you to
have a wonderful trip. You will pay service charge by yourself and also pay for TripPartner either.
Trip-Partner: He/she is not a professional guide, but mostly students. This is a
perfect solution for you - you get a partner who translates for you during the trip, but
you still can save a lot of money and enjoy much.
Plus: You can hire our motorcycles, bicycles or cars during the trip.
What we can help tourist to start the trip?
1.
Book hotels in Vietnam with good price
2.
Get Vietnam visa on arrival within 2 working-days.
3.
Help to book flight ticket to Da Nang city
4.
Our driver will pick up you from the airport and transfer you to the hotel
5.
Tourist can chat on website if need more help

